Azelis Food & Health

Creating value, growing together

Your partner in food,
beverage and nutrition
Evolving consumer demand, a commanding retail sector, intense media interest and a
stringent regulatory environment makes the food and health nutrition arena a complex
and challenging place to do business.
Azelis Food & Health offers high quality ingredients, effective performance enhancing
materials and a wide range of additives, backed by unparalleled experience, expertise
and technical support. We can help you to anticipate market needs, enhance the
quality and value of your products and support you with a reliable supply chain
around the world.

Main application areas include
Bakery

Bread, cakes, morning goods,
biscuits

Meat & Fish

Sausages, burgers, hams,
cooked meats, processed fish and
formed products

Beverages

Soft drinks, dilutables, juices, nectars,
alcoholic drinks

Dairy & Desserts

Yoghurt, quark, processed cheese,
ice cream and other desserts

Convenience Food

Ready meals, soups, sauces, snacks,
pasta and rice dishes

Confectionery

Chocolate, caramels, hard sweets,
jelly candies, dragees, liquorice
and fondant
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Nutritional & Health Foods

Diet products, sports nutrition,
anti-allergen, anti-aging,
digestion & weight control
and vegetarian

Vegetable & Fruit Processing

Processed vegetables, formed
vegetable products, jams, marmalade
& jellies and fruit preparations

Flavour, Spices & Seasonings

Compound flavours, spice &
seasoning mixes and savoury blends

Ingredient Blenders

Bakery mixes, meat industry
products, dairy blends,
stabiliser & emulsifier systems and
nutritional blends

“Azelis Food & Health
adds value at every
point, from initial
innovative global
sourcing to creating
differentiated products,
driving up value
and improving
overall quality.”

Quality support, from concept to manufacture
Azelis Food & Health is the preferred supplier to many leading food
and beverage manufacturers. From basic and functional ingredients,
to complex recipes and new technologies, we can support you all the
way through initial product concept to development and manufacture.
Our experts can help you achieve the taste, texture, appearance and
nutritional or health balance that you need for your products. We can
work with you to develop new products to meet emerging trends or new
legislative requirements. We can introduce you to new ingredients that will
add marketable properties to existing food, beverage, health or nutritional
products and help you drive up quality, enhance shelf life or improve value.
Global sourcing, local delivery
We represent leading global manufacturers, bringing the highest
quality products to market. We have offices in China and India and
constantly monitor market developments to mitigate for regional cost
variations. Our integrated supply chain provides sophisticated, reliable
international logistical support. We offer a global sampling service as
part of our customer service provision.
We’re here to help
Principal or supplier, food manufacturer or customer, Azelis Food & Health
can add value to your operation. We operate an extensive suite of specialist
Our specialist Food Application Laboratories are available across Europe,
Asia Pacific and North Africa.

Our product range includes
Starches & Starch Derivatives

Native starches, modified starches, maltodextrins,
glucose syrups, sugars

Stabilisers

Pectins, xanthan, gellan, guar, carageenans, alginates and
cellulosics including CMC, HPMC, MC

Proteins & Derivatives

Full range of products derived from: milk, whey, soya, pea,
rice and meat

Applications Laboratories

Expert Advice

Our application technologists offer:

Technical sales managers,
experienced in the food, beverage
and nutrition industry, will work
with you to:

Beverage, bakery, confectionery,
dairy, convenience food and
flavour expertise
Confidential manufacturer and
customer specific projects

Develop and deliver competitive,
commercial solutions

Help and advice on health claims
legislation & EFSA regulations

• Source new ingredients from an
established global network

Extensive range including: wheat, oat, pea, soya, citrus,
inulin and bamboo

Nutritional, functional and
inventive application ideas

• Provide regulatory assistance
and advice

Flavours

Comprehensive recipe database

• Coordinate all of your
development and supply chain
needs

Fibres

Smoke extracts & grill flavours, flavour extracts, flavour
substances, compound flavours

Basic Ingredients

Development of specific customer
solutions and blends

Acidulants, antioxidants, preservatives & basic sweeteners

Other Speciality Ingredients

Vegetable & fruit extracts, enzymes, cultures, speciality
sweeteners, natural colours, oils and fats, emulsifiers and
health food ingredients, functional blends
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Market-leading speciality chemical
and ingredient distributor
Azelis is a leading distributor of speciality raw materials across
EMEA, Asia Pacific and Americas. We provide a diverse range
of innovative products and value-added services to more than
25,000 customers. Our in-depth local knowledge is supported
by an international structure.
We serve both Life Sciences and Industrial Chemicals:
Food & Health
Animal Nutrition
Personal Care
Pharma
Specialty Agri/Horti
Chemicals
CASE
Rubber & Plastic Additives
Lubricants & Metal Working Fluids
Homecare & Industrial Cleaning
Whichever business area you deal with, you will find the people
at Azelis who have the flexibility that allows us to quickly react
to market changes. We are always looking for ways to add
value for our customers and principals.
Our passion for innovation stimulates us to continuously
enhance our technical service offering. We aim to provide
effective, sustainable and reliable solutions. Our business is
your business.

“At Azelis, we place
partnerships with customers
and principals at the heart of
our activities. That’s why our
entrepreneurial and dynamic
approach to business is
reflected in our can-do
attitude to challenges.”

Azelis – Creating value, growing together

food.health@azelis.com
www.azelis.com

